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Friday 24 March

lous day out
Y6 Class Assembly

What a fantastic performance from Y6 yesterday! We were treated to a
brilliant blend of music, singing, sports, amazing dramatic performances
of writing, as well as Scratch animations, maths work and more. Even Bear
Grylls was in attendance, and the children shared with us their effectively
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performance was
confident, with their script and chosen parts of the assembly prepared
entirely by them. It is hard to believe that will be their last class assembly
whilst at Kings Copse, but we are all excited by their confidence in
readiness for the Summer Performance. As always, my thanks go to
parents and families who were able to come along and share the
performance with us. Your support for your children is much appreciated.
Comic Relief
Thank you all for your support with helping children come to school today
supporting Comic Relief. Celebration Assembly today was a sea of red –
clothes, painted hair, red accessories and red noses! We managed to raise
a grand total of £142.90 for this really important cause.

How important is it to have views that
are different to others?
Merits
SAPPHIRE: Ben (y6)
DIAMOND: Findlay (y5)
OPAL: Jake (y5)
Well done to all of you!
Dates for the Diary
30 Mar:
YR Class Assembly 2.40pm
followed by work sharing
01 April:
PTA Fun Day 11.30pm
05 Apr:
Listen2Me Concert 2.30pm
06 Apr:
INSET DAY
07 Apr:
INSET DAY
10-21 Apr: Easter Holidays
24 Apr:
First Day of Summer Term

Year R Area
The Year R team have asked me to politely remind your children that the
resources and equipment is not to be used before or after school hours,
or as part of the dropping off or collection of children. The outside area is
a really important part of the Early Years curriculum, and their resources
need to be respected. Thank you for help with reinforcing this message.
Y1 and 2 get wet at Marwell!
After a stunningly spring-like day on Tuesday, Y1 and 2 embarked on a
fabulous day out at Marwell Zoo. Despite the VERY wet conditions at the
start of the morning, the rain did not dampen children’s enthusiasm, nor
did it prevent the animals from coming out and showing themselves!
Children, staff and volunteers had a great day, and staff were proud of
how the children represented Kings Copse. Thank you to staff and
volunteers for enabling us to have such a great day.
Bike It Ray
Bike It Ray will be in school next Wednesday (29th March) as part of our
‘Big Pedal’ fortnight – it has been great to see so many children and
parents making the effort to travel to school sustainably. He will also be
visiting classrooms to talk to the children about safe cycling and scooting.
Can I also take this opportunity to remind you that dogs (including very
small puppies held in arms) should not be brought onto the school site.
Thank you to those of you who leave your dogs outside the gate, although
please be mindful of how close they are to the entrance, especially for
parents/children that are fearful of dogs. Thanks for your help with this.

Hayley Ferguson

Lunch Accounts
Please ensure that any outstanding
accounts are be paid in full by Friday,
31 March. May we also remind you
that payment should be made in
advance or on the day for any lunches
that are ordered by your child.

Gardening Club
will be selling tomato plants to help
raise money for the club at the end of
April beginning of May.
Lost Property
The lost property box in Reception is
overflowing with items of uniform and
coats. Please check for any items lost
by your child. All unclaimed items will
be given to a local charity shop at the
end of this term.
Letters this week
Football Fixture at Freegrounds

This Week’s Winning Team
ELM

Don’t forget to log on to our website for more information at www.kingscopse.hants.sch.uk

